
Cnmita Prairie is agalu afllkted I
with g.^aho,,pen, m *uch number»I WHERE WOMAN RULES.
•w to tlireaUju starvation to the people ! 
the people have bvguu looking 
wards for relief.

Nugget» of Home News.

flpy «top« in Cassia County are re- 
^rtod to be Immense this year.

tvneat is selling at llailey at »1.75 Mi»# MiDnle b(|ZJEetI ß ^

tort'™- «ionary, delivered a very line lecture
the weather waxes warmer vial- “t the liaptist church Sunday evening

tuMtoîiW* Springs inerease. the church was well tilled__
Suecial Laud Agent T\ ner of Boise 1“L'lu^r u,-l<J **>» attention of her 

over ou land business Monday. ** ,,>u, ^^ UUUJK 10 l',e close.

For Kent.

GOOD 
RANCHES

T\jrv HOMK yNrt forty a;be alfalfa Î
*"”• field ad,wining llw town or Blackfool,
" 111 roi.t foi a to 5 yOM* i;«n cut from 3*1 to 
S50 um« of olfaifa unnusay. Money rent. Fur' 
terni» eu . apply to

J. A. BEKRLEY. 
HUcltft.it, Mu bo, June 10. l*'l.

out- SUMATRA ISLAND IS A PLACE WHERE 

WIVES RUN THINGS.

.Custom» That Differ tram Thao* of Any 

Other Clirlstlun or «I n Iik in io »tie ii peo* 

pie The Wife I« the Property MoMer. 

She Merer Leave» Her Home.

KiiUec to Creditors.
and the 

autli- Estatcof Mr».G M Lawton,
lh-ot-asod

XTotlo* U hereby given by the urnicralyucd 
-*■’ uiliulnUtluUir, with will annexed, of the 
«•tat* of Mm. (J. M. Lawton, deceased. to all 
creditor« of, and all peraoun bavins claim» 
aifaliist the »aid doccaaed, to exhibit them 
with the ncomwary voucher«, within four 
mouth« after the finit publication of thi« no
tice to the «aid administrator at hi« residence. 
Grays Lake, Bingham. county, Idaho.

ANDKO DEL AMTE,
Administrator with wlU annexed of Estate of 

Mr«. G. M. Lawton.

. A country where the women own the
Married at the Beeves House, Black- bouses and lands, where gold and silver 

fool, ldano, on the 17 tu«t by Rc-v A *** common «* flower» in the spring, 
H. Lyuus BicUuril Uougla»» foremao There *,ver>’bod-v >* bappy and nobody 

People Isirrow trouble because it is «of Win. Burke's caitle company uuo i wTùî* **£ i‘mrdf! of,tbe 2t0Ty 
easy to get and do not Lave to pay Miss Uebecca Uaruiieson, ‘ of* Job,! »baw bnng. front far off Su-

it bat*. ! U“-‘ “ Uk«> i'i-bo. j W. J. Shaw i, one of the men who

Mr. and Mr* Jess«* Anson left Mon- ! Ur. Biggana, a prominent nhvaieiau mo‘i'*w things in this country when it 
xlsy morning for Wisconsin where thev and surgeon of What Chie/Iowa NcwTôrk nî'lki« He ca1,u''fro1u>

„j, „.U, ,u. a. bimiuw,!. Ä
Mr C Buuting went out Monday j "** a ranche near Kgm aud will visit ^an Francisco. He won the cases that 

morning ou the Chullis stage to his tbat tanche for a week or two liefore “•tiled tlie validity of settlers’titles and
returning to Iowa. He is w«|| pleasetl rei‘ulu‘<*ln *he Van Nesa ordinance, and 

! with what he has seen of Biuirhatn i Î1* •ervw* “• “ »täte senator in 1854, when 
County aud will probably become J ^ honor to be a ie,pslator

permanent Utile,t. | in ali my year, of travel." he mil

, .„i «... » A clergy man who w*s an ornament .* nev*r foun<i * happier people than
Blackfool IS sil l fitting out expe ^ lJje , |t j Atsceediugb who.Uv* 4,1 Sumatra, in the mid-

**“ “ suMk-mihm« »I u.d. Z,. JS.’EiÄÄti’aTfj;
I. k>mr „ver lu Incur ■“ iMImla, . M.I« „I dtouun«. iu,„1„„i„, ‘

upon the history of Jonah. At the customs which make thia particular peo- 
Hv Ham son agent at Swan Lake °P**ui,,K of of the discourse* la- !>'*■ unique and different from aU others 

.peut Tuesdav’ at Blackball on land ““ “Yoa wiU r*®*ra>w '» «ff *» «me community.
with Clide Sjuhu-I. official» ,Mt discussion we spoke of the fact . '* *****BO* '*■ corm'1 *o term this

business with iK.leN.wut orauals llu|, Jo||(|h was three davs and ihre. »br*m;h ^ *• »>««»» P«'!*»*’ « tribe,
Rev. Mr. Stull will leave next week nlghu in—in tit«. —wfcale’e—eociett if °!®,y d° lDotJivt’m tribal relation* at

foe conference which meet* at Ureat _____________ _ al . aithough there is a chief and under
Monuo. My »» ! X«. ÏÏT5 Ä' UU

Fayette Valley baa a msgnifl.-ient Mr. Kwroa :—If cougralulations tbc wa5' iu which they manage things
fruit crop-tbe be*t ever growu in am arv in ortie» allow ate to congratulate ***** dispose of them very shortly and

M.wsoniu wonderful suuee» P«‘«her men in their place*
. ,, .»ax a a ! AltiJoiitfh are lb© ofiteo^bio
iuctiug the baby show. It was Chieftain«, the Women are the real rulers.

• i nsstule surprise to everybody The customs of the country forbid the
>'*b iuive broken the rettord in that giving of a man s prujierty to his chii-
i«tn- for fairness, impartiality atttl in Art*« after hi* death, if a man dies the

.U'faetory results. No mother is P*«l*’rty b* owns is given to his father
angered, ai.tl no one to tnv knowledge *,n'‘ u'°tber The woman s property,

V number of motiier» contrary. U given u> the children. A number of mother» |v.b*biy ,|lat u U.e enstom tl,at U 
•a- pleased to have you an 

nouuce anotner. Please do.
Hope! fully,

A MoTIIEB WHOSE 
Baut w a* ,v»t is it.

Bingham Co , July 15, 1891.

was
Mountain Howe has shipped about 

g OUO.OOU pouuds of wool this aeasou. AND VALUABLE
Dated July 13, 1W1.

TOWNAppllcatiun to Cut I'imber from Public 
Domain.

VOWCE ,S HEKEBV GIVEN THAT THE 
** uiKicj Mimic <i liiu*nd to uppiy to the Hou. 
ekeretury of the Interior, for pennlhsion to 
cut Mud remove white pine und red Hr timber 
from SLWflB ilCmum, on Lo«t Hiver, mid about 
21 mile.- u tb of Clyde pohtkdfiee. liinjfhaui 
county, tor the uaeof hettier», in «aid vicinity, 
UKffrLi.ur.ntc about üuu.uuu feet.

The cltaiticterof the land is rougrh and moun> 
taiuous aud wholly unlit for agricultural pur- 
poses.

Lost River ranche.

LOTSThe Catholic* have purvhaaod two 
(docks *t I'ocalello for chutvh aud 
school purposes.

FUEDEB1CKSOM k SCH VANE VELDT. 
Usaks k Kckksl., Attorney«.

Dated July 1«. 1SS1.

AT LOWEST PRICES.pufstiou
Assessment Notice.

rNFFICE OE EA8TKHN IDAHO WATEH CO. ! 
v Notice I» hereby given ttmt at a n-xular 
tuiK-tiiiir uf the Trustee», an us»e»«in«nt No 
of One Dollar (II.<*» »»-r «bare was levied on1 
the capital stock of the said corporation, pay- ! 
able ou or before August lath. Ism. to John ; 
Monuniinery. treasurer of said company, at 

omoe in Biuckloo,. Idaho, any stock upon j 
» hieb this assessment remain), unpaid on the . 
ISth day of August 1»), will be delmquent j 
and advertised for aale at public auctioii and 
utiles« payment ,s made before, will be sold 
on the anil day of September 1-SI1. at the office 
uflhecotiipan) aforesaid to pay the delin
quent assessment, together with the costs of 
advertising and the expenses of sale.

JOHN MONTUOMEHT, 
fsi-eretsry and Treasure,.

Blaekfoot, Idaho, July Uth. Isïl.

are hl«

THEoar season JI(tupt William» aud famtlv of Fort 
Hall Indian ech-ail will vlail the Nu “ 
tiooal Park thi* mouth.

W T. Woodall, proprietor of the »„ 
popular Wosixll b-lcl, Stala Spring» 
«pent a few data at the county capt- 
laj this week

The People » party ha* hceu organ 
tied in the «Ute of " ashiugtoil aud j 
barn rased up for the great race in ! 

1892

Diaaolutiou Notice.
on

Notice Is hereby given that the partnership 
ben-PJture existing between C. J. Bassett and 
W. H Bassett, under the firm name of Bassett 
Bros . lu the business of running a Stage Line 
from Beaver Canon. In the Slate of Idaho, to 
and through the Yellowstone National Para, 
In the state uf Wyoming, was on the nth day 
of June. P«<l. by mutual consent dissolved. C. 
J. Bassett will continue the business and take 
all the assets and assume all liabilities of said 
firm ot Bassett Bros.

- nsfled. Will never be as Cheap as it 
is to-day.

r*.M ■ponsibl - for the turning over uf all the 
wealth of the country to the women.

! TREATMENT of the BOV* AND MEN.
I -It i* the constant aim of the men to 
enrich their wive«. Each man hot but 
one wife, and each wife one husband, 
and they live a perfectly moral life. The 

, „ ,. # _ . , . teaching» of Mohammedanism are fol-
A ((arsliaa far Inter» U Answer. lowed upon the question of divorce.

-, , .. , . . The husband ha* the right to divoice his
On the I Kth of May laut a notice wife whenever be choose*, but must al- 

T** N*W* will not be far out of *“* I"*"1''1* 'n Ul'* **c'bool diatrict No low her to retain the property in her poa- 
tfw w»j if it »Ifoifltl aay. Blaekfoot making a call for the election ol æ**ion Divorces are not frequent, 
•ill ha republican headquarter» this "*,c trust«-, which accomplish«! the though, and I believe that, in pro|Kirtion

■leaired rvault, vit: the assembling totb* PopoUtion. divorcaa in this part 
of the legal voter* of the di.UicL In * "• «neinsixb-en
»«.. _..« . .. to Um ti uiuljtfr tn California,hoiking over the new ... ....... law ,>Th, w h .beov-happy

metre doxologr Some of them were ** I* I "*'X° WM "* “ “>"> ran bo The children live at
Tt m a ZnmTJj n, T » tlk,M,,d,t'- ,h* l*‘fl V<*m bom* w,lh Ule'T mother -the boys until
Botin a singing ra »at, we Uke it u-c,«l theUchnlcaterror in the notice they are thirteen or fourteen, and ih*

Tm* N*w« was «implimenl«! with which was remedied byekwtinga full firls until they marry, 
aa im itation to the K, <*f I*, ball at ♦*mrd of trust«-e». Tlie former clerk ll, n t^10 'laughter get» married »he
Pocatello Tuesday evening of thia ««* beaten by 2 to 1 of the legal vot l<?v®.her m<’thl'r'» honae. An

*»vr zr1'",?.....r *Vïinrzxrzüi sBefore Johnstown was submerged )oU> *h‘‘h Preaumablt was tu iii» m*k« her home there, and bring* up 
•ad d**U»y«d if .«»able pro,a-,7v f*'°r Now. »g»,n.t he will of th. *er children This custom, of con™-, 
stmamted to $2,000.000; «„day it UX(.»>ersthe fomur derk result,.in furminffqatle largecommuni-
■•»..■.•.in.usu., » -in i i.i i of Um board takes advantage of ht» u<» where there are many children.
.. . , . ‘ ’ ** ' own error and ia apj».int«i to the of “* k'e*w °ne of these coinnumitira

«W it good fluaiH tally. . Ike of clerk l.v petition, using u„. “here there were a mother and several

name« of DOt.' residenU, alien, an,I
jjoo is suffering greatly from ear di.fraachiaed voter» and having on, unti’, u spread ovcT’. bS
UoaWea. and it is feared by hi* legal voter * name. H. D. Collin», win, piece of ground.
friend» he may lose hi* bearing en is well known in Blaekfoot, ami one -When the boy» get old enough to

doubtful voter. Now, the above men- leave home they are taken to a compart- 
The flrat »hinmssi nf this ! Honed clerk. C. H Bimselt, doe* not ment house which ia *et aside as a home»bï toKuror.« mLefötmall ''ml it convenient to attend U, th, f-.rU.«-™ until they wish to marry flu- 

. . 1 kufripe *•» made from t«al o o ,i. i . (firi ha* the right to choose whom *he
»«Um, Texa*. Inst gplurday, the car , * l hu. will wed. a privilege delegated to her in
I* OMuiating of 8.325 hushela. pine#» the district in Jeopurly' bv ul- few Mohamme<ian comitrie».

T«. . . ; lowing a child, a daughter of In* to -Once tnarmvi. the husband for the
ine question I*: how many teach n,-t a, cenaua mar*lial, but t-ollect« rest of hi* life is his wife's lover. He

«* have been given position* by the ( f„r |„.r 5 cent* |ier capita. The school lives apart from her and viaits hi* home 
Hatmun-Mm«lv-S*j!ilre*-McCuna hu |1|ir requires the clerk to act a* census only io the evening to chat with her «ml 
«•u at IhdA« and how much ha* the marshal the children. All the money he get*-
bureau made out of the touchera. j Now. we presented to the count v B“d ,h^ is P«**n,ly °f "lonpy,of Dutth

. ’ ,r , , . ». .. coinage theriî—h« turn* over lo hi8»wwt*Blaekfoot citUcnaan far have raa.lc “Ç“1"*' “*«• heart. She dresses hereelf and thechil-
but few investment* in P>N-alelto town ,,PP0'n,m‘’n, on Rffnnd* of illegality ,iren and shoulder* all the petty family

' of petition of »aid Bassett anti pray
_, . ing for a new election but this wa» "He is bothered only to earn the
i he oora mi «sinners of Log»n coon denied although said protest «>- money to pay for the things they eat

y will be called upon to a«*i«t the signed by 14 legal voters and certified an'Vwc"r-
“«»titubi farmers on Camas Prairie to bv a justice of the peace. Our "To get thing* for them to eat need
*bo have been made so by grasshop- ,-laim iAhis : / in wh “h^La^aî^^l

The notice for election Pr(><ln<v<l live U very fertile and prothictiva It i» 
Neither one of the partie* at Boise *bf desired effect, vix : the assembling » fine country, with beautiful mountains 

b very proud of it* memher* who of the legal voters and the election of and stream* and magnificent scenery, 
»ent off afD r the motmrel ti.-ket ; * full board, and was therefore legai. All sorts of fruits are grown, and in the 

mongrel ticket. : ^ clalm the appointment bighar altltud« many of the grains.
A rumor twmoa from Boise that of Bassett illegal because Ids peri ptuesa** or the women.

ÏÏÏÏÏTiÂ i"°d,y r"  y V T?. -TÄJrsÄ,S',Tür.-acre,i, t * J,™ Squirt# principal on I rkd M . < olLINS. »uch elegantly attireil women as in there
■junior Ri* connection with the, Frank Lakiikr. communities. They are very beautiful.
■"Mm bureau association. i Lago. Idaho, July 11, 1891. boasting the fairest and fimvtt complex-

Jïïrïrsr nmM"; t, —«mun,t fron, lhig (|ay the presidential j * oomier ooraer. ^ extravairantlv
«Md'datc* will have been named ami ; Mr Frank Huffman, a young man , roIn,,lnU,r thftt *ucv jlw, chjef toll,

*I political pot will be hissing ami "f Burlington, Ohio, states that i>< me he would have two pretty maiden* 
vtthhling. j had (teen under the care of two prom ' dress as they would on their marriage.

Blaekfoot l , ,s Inent physicians, and usod their treat-1 Th* two bright eyed girl* wen- gone
the ITnltad 8ta . * *''**'™ "J ment until he was not able to get a- sometime, and came back wearing, one
have K ,, „ n C°”r*' } ,'houl1,1 round. They prorouncod Ills case to a dree* of go d and the other one «r sti

lt as well a* not, and we trust , „„.t ,1,1,, n„ iver. They had brueelets one above un-»Proscntatlvos In congress will 0 Con t , “LA J1' other from the hands and above their
that wo get it R was peraotded to try Dr. King s New plbowg At theeUwws they xvore mm-

«i n . Discovery for Consumption, l/Otiglip uMr brscvlots, Jointed to permit easily
on h *! ,*r^ l1Är'V that left Blaekfoot him) Colds and at that time was not j moving tho joint, in brief, their arm*
lot - °t*1’ r,,lM,r,od as having i able to walk neros» the street without , were armored with precious metal. They

o'fun. They reached Rexbttrg in ; resting. He found, liefore he had used had necklaces of gems and other costly 
»«>•* and pulled out early on the !a half a dollar bottle, that he was much omnmonts. and the cloth-of-gold and

'"r "rr.its«“ ;?dJ:e all loaded for bear. to-day enjoying good health. If you ' fl,,,,,,!*».
The lioard of regents of the State ,,n-v Thront, Lung or (liest -They are not an ignorant people, for

' Oiverslty arramrad L, mwn n,., 1« Trouble try It We guarantee satis- the children are tanght in their homes. 
Mltutloi) the first M,.mint in c.,,,.,,,,, faction. Trial bottle free at Buhls A and many learn to read the Koran They 
her 1892 a .1 . » J .huptem 1 Sons Drugstore. observe the proprieties too. ns is uppur-
itit of n .At 10 n<,5t‘' MBoUr j Drugstore._ cnt froIJ) the rule as to widows. ‘
n«.u UlP bo,lr(' in -January next n Tl,„, un,.r re,imr,rnd eross dvsoon- ,“W1,en « wommi's husband dies she 
Plaident will be eleeted 1 That sour tempered, uoss. o\sp, p niant» a post in front of her particular

a,. t ! tin individual, shoul take Dr. J. I), door in too family house and hangs s
oen* Bros, «how trains passed up : McLean’s Sarsaparilla! It will make fing upon it. While the flag wav«* »he

S*ÄÄ£, J""y *.T.b„M> zZ asr«sssJV«r"Ki'SriJS:
ago and ^*110 ^»perienneof two year*) healthiest of ua, He |»W bimdug torn it into shred* and aoattered the biu 
a* . n 8ttVe that town the gq-hy ln I up, yltallaing, that is all. ror sale by on tho ground her term of mourning is 
♦feaa t-arucM * over, and she may accept a second lover's

Btpie & win. proffer."—Ban Francisco Examiner.

When l<M-al |ia|»-r* want to oimpli- 
meat some cilixeti high up in Stale 
politics tiiey gem-rally call him a 
presidential possibility.

Bassett Bros.

By C. J. Bassett.July 1. 1*1.

Now is the

Opportunity
Of a Life Time

To get a Bargain.

DO YOU WANT

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,

I.am- office ai UuACknKtT. Idaho. < 
June», UM. f

I. levl Warren, of Btacktont Canon, Idaho, 
who made dreu-rt land a|>(>li«ttion No. MB. on 
the »th day of Au»u»t. Is»», for the unservev- 
e*t l««»»cr<-» of land on Sprtnx Creex, Idaho, ä« 
per diattt-am on file in the Biaekroot Land 
other, hereby vive notice of tny intenthui to 
make filial pn«>f to r«tai)M«h mv elatin 10 «aid 
land before the Kectater and Uect-lrer at 
Blackf(«>t. Idaho, on Saturday. Augjat »th. 
isst, aud that I expect to prove that «aid land 
ha« been properly reclaimed atul irrixated in 
the manner required by law by two of follow- 
inx wit newt-*: Lewi» B. Pritchett, William 
Tw itchell. Charle» Iladitock and James Hull, 
ail of Blnrrliam county, Idaho.

summer

The Countv Com ml*«inner* <Ih! not 
dose their week * work with the long

com-

1

1’t.Huv J. Asms,
It exister.

Notice fur Publication.
' United State» Land OrrtCE, 1 
Blaekfoot Idaho. July 3th. I8S1. t 

I. John M Herman, of Uinxham County. 
Idaho, who madede»ert-land applieation No. 
I«0. on thi- Sind •!»» o’. April. IHS-1. lor the Nq 
of SE'» and S', ol SEq and NWq of NE1», 
Seclton 34. Township «, South, llanxe 33 East, 
hereby xlve notice Of my Intentmu to make 
filial pnsif to e«tat>li«h my claim to the land 
above descrlocd before Hexister and Kea-fver 
at lUackfoot. Idaho, on Saturday, tbr «th day 
Atixust lMil. that I expect to prove that «aid j 
land hu* been properly trrlxBted and reclaim
ed In the manner retiuired by law. by two of

I '

Agent Fi»hcr. of K<»rt Hall rc*er»a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,tirely *

th«* foltowinir w :
Tho*. J. Krrr, Prod Steiner. Wtn. McDaniel

rharlca W. Ilcrnmn all nf lilacs toot, Idaho. j 
1*ekkt J. Anson. Kcgi^tcr. j Bam, Outbuildings, Orchard, Water-right, Etc. 

Close to Town.
Application to Cat Facl and Posts.

WOTICE IS HEKKttV GIVEN BY THF. UN- 
■*■* derafxniNl that he will make application 
,0 Ute Honorable Secretary of the Interior for 
the privilexe of cutting fire wood and posts 
for the home markt t of lilaekfoot and sur- 
ntu tiding country from tbcctstarson the lavas 
west side of Snake river, about It miles from 
town of Ilhickf.sU The timber proposed to 
be cut Is only fit for fuel and posts and the 
land upon which it grows cannot be irrigated 
or reclaimed.

G A WORDEN, 
lilaekfoot. Idaho, July 1stii, ISDl.

We have just the thing you want.
•iw lot*. caret.

Do you want improved or 
unimproved town lots. 
We have them.

Delinquent Assessment Notice.
r^rnoK of the black foot ikuiga-

lion Company. Prinri,ial place of busi
ness llhtekfisit. Idaho.

There is delinquent upon the following 
drserllHsl stock, on account of an assessment 
of SI SO per share on the capital stock of the 
Blaekfoot Irrigation Company, levk-d on the 
"th day of April. ISBI, the amount set oppnsite 
thi- name or the shareholder, to-wtt :

Joseph Parsons, 4 shares........................ ,1(1.00
And In aAvordance wltlt law ami order of 

the Board of Trustee« of tills corpora lion, so 
many shares of each parcel of said stock as 
maj la- necessary, will la- sold at public auc
tion at the said principal place of business of 
said company at 3 o'clock p. m. on the 31th of 
day of August I SHI, to pay the delinquent as
sessment, together with the «ist of adver
tising Ami expense nf sale.

By Order of Board Trustees.
JOHN MONTGOMERY. Secretary.

Blaekfoot, Idaho. July 13, 1**1.

■fit -

LOOK AT THESE GREAT BARGAINS :jar
B

NOTICE. One Improved Ranche, 160 acres, inclosed by 
good wire fence, horses, cattle, fanning imple
ments, machinery, 90 tons of hay, etc. Every
thing necessary to continue the business, 
ranch is near the town of Blaekfoot 

One unimproved ranch 320 acres, partly in
closed, good water right and convenient to town.

To all nimm It may concern :

Notice is hereby given to any and
all clHtnmms of any Iota or parue)« of 

land tn Hie Townalte of Yana, In the county of 
Itinulmm, Stateof Idaho, cuniprisinirthcttniitli 
east l4, section No. 1. township No. a north 
of ningt» cast. Hoi«* Meridian, that they an* 
required to me In the office of the Probate 
Judgo »»f said county of Himtham. within aixty 
day* from the date hereof a Maternent lit 
wiitinir, aa required hy «»etiott 4, c»f an act 
entitled *\\n Aet to provide for the di8|>oi*al 
ol lands entered as YVmnsItfli." under the 
Acta ol (X>n|rr«ia9. page OWL Revised Ijiwn of 
Idaho, which aoctwidli in word« an foiiowa :

Every person, association t>rct>mjHin.v claltu* 
ing to Ih* entitled to toteh lands, or any lot. 
block, share. ojr nàroel thereof, shall, within 
sixty days after the tirst publication of such ^ i n i i*t\ 11 • 1 1 DA
not tun» tit person or by his duly atifhotise<) ( IHD I'fUlCU Ol 11)0 tlCrCS. till lnClOSGUi il) &CF6S
Hgetu or attorney, sqnt a statement in writinf V7IAV' ltv,AVO) mvtwvvq «vivo
containing an aoeuntte description of the- i lx »a* d a i •• «1under cultivation. Best bargain in the county. 

% Parties wanting to buy and parties m town or 
in the country wanting to sell are invited to call

to sign atnf (icllvor «uoh »tati-mcnt within the { a ,
time »peclOcd in l hl« 8t*Ptlon, «hall ax axain.t n/it-cmi , ,i> îyi-tti)
any olalinaltl bo fnruvor mtreml the right of 111 Ijt'lOUlI Ol iaIHL
claiming or reoovt-ring «uch lamts or any In- *
icrent thi-reln, in any court of law or oquify."

FREI) 8. STEVENS,
1'rol-ato Judge of Binxliam Co Miliio.

ÜKANK A Konkki,, AUornt-y«.
Datod July I»th, tsfii.

'

ottr This

;The Idaho News,
Blaekfoot Idaho.


